
VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Seat

06474940583 Seat E1 (W:27xD:30 cm), Mionetta black

Shaped seat with thick padding and good support on both sides of the
seat. Inside the seat there is a foam basin that can be replaced and turned

to give the child optimal stability in the sitting position. This seat is
especially suitable for small children.

Seat

06484940583 Seat E2 (W:32xD:35 cm), Mionetta black

Seat

06494940583 Seat E3 (W:36xD:43 cm), Mionetta black
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Seat

06504940583 Seat E4 (W:40xD:47 cm), Mionetta black

E2, E3 and E4 are shaped seats with thick padding and good support on
both sides of the seat. Inside the seats there is a foam basin that can be

replaced and turned to give the child optimal stability in the sitting position.
These seat are especially suitable for children.

Please note ! If you change the size of the seat, you need to order a new armrest 
fixture: E1 seat = 925494, E2 seat = 925493, E3/E4 seats = 925492

Seat

06914912583 Seat E3 MD (W:36xD:43 cm), Mionetta black

Seat

06924912583 Seat E4 MD (W:40xD:47 cm), Mionetta black
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Cover for seat

46147583 Cover for E1 seat (W:27xD:30 cm), Mionetta black

Cover for E2 seat (W:32xD:35 cm), Mionetta black46148583

Cover for E3 seat (W:36xD:43 cm), Mionetta black46149583

Cover for E4 seat (W:40xD:47 cm), Mionetta black46150583

Cover for seat

46447664 Incontinence cover for E1 seat (W:27xD:30 cm),
DECU-TEX 664 black

Incontinence cover for E2 seat (W:32xD:35 cm),
DECU-TEX 664 black

46448664

Incontinence cover for E3 seat (W:36xD:43 cm),
DECU-TEX 664 black

46449664

Incontinence cover for E4 seat (W:40xD:47 cm),
DECU-TEX 664 black

46450664

Backrest

08174712583 Backrest E1 (W:22xH:18 cm), Mionetta black

E1 backrest is a thick little backrest with angle controls and is especially
suitable for children. The height, depth and angle of the backrest can be

adjusted to give the child the best possible support without limiting the
possibilities for active seating. It is possible to mount side support.

Backrest

08206822583 Backrest E2 (W:26xH:26 cm), Mionetta black

E2 backrest is a thick little backrest with angle controls and is especially
suitable for children. The height, depth and angle of the backrest can be

adjusted to give the child the best possible support without limiting the
possibilities for active seating. It is possible to mount side support.
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Backrest

08216822583 Backrest E3 (W:28xH35 cm), Mionetta black

E3 backrest is a thick little backrest with angle controls and is especially
suitable for children. The height, depth and angle of the backrest can be

adjusted to give the child the best possible support without limiting the
possibilities for active seating. It is possible to mount side support.

Backrests are delivered without backrestarms as a standard

Cover for backrest

47117583

47118583

Cover for E1 backrest (W:22xH:18 cm), 
Mionetta black

Cover for E2 backrest (W:26xH:26 cm), 
Mionetta black

Cover for E3 backrest (W:28xH:35 cm), 
Mionetta black

47119583

Standard colour and fabric is  Mionetta black = 583 and Mionetta blue = 582. 
Other colors and fabrics may be selected from color card
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Armrest complete with bar and
pad

1023109003 HH armrest with HH pad 6x21 cm rh. 
Height adjustable 11-20 cm

HH armrest with HH pad 6x21 cm lh. 
Height adjustable 11-20 cm

1113109003

Armrest complete with bar and
pad

1023609003 HH armrest inwards bent with HH pad 6x21 cm rh. 
Height adjustable 11-20 cm

HH armrest inwards bent with HH pad 6x21 cm lh. 
Height adjustable 11-20 cm

1113609003

Footrest

900560 S-footrest 20° with LP27-plate 283x275 mm 
Length 26-41cm

Footrest

928098

928099

928209

S-footrest 10° with LP27-plate 283x275 mm 
Length 26-41 cm

S-footrest 10° with LP27-plate 283x275 mm 
Length 21-31 cm

S-footrest 10° with LP25-plate 335x250 mm 
Length 26-41 cm

S-footrest 10° with LP25-plate 335x250 mm 
Length 21-31 cm

928210
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Foot- and Ancle fixture (set)

922209 Foot- and ancle fixture - medium

Foot- and ancle fixture - large922255

Foot- and ancle fixture  - small922284

Mounting kit for foot- & ancle
fixture

101015 Mounting kit for foot- & ankle fixture

Headrest

410301391 Headrest HH with pad black leather (W:17,5xH:9 cm)

For E2 and E3 backrests only
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Body support

928415

928416

928417

Body support 'Support' with small curved P.U. pillow 17x6 cm, 
Right, for E2 back

Body support 'Support' with small curved P.U. pillow 17x6 cm, 
Left, for E2 back

Body support 'Support' with small curved P.U. pillow 17x6 cm, 
Right

Body support 'Support' with small curved P.U. pillow 17x6 cm, 
Left

928418

Body support

928419

928420

928421

Body support 'Support' with large curved P.U. pillow 17x9 cm, 
Right, for E2 back

Body support 'Support' with large curved P.U. pillow 17x9 cm, 
Left, for E2 back

Body support 'Support' with large curved P.U. pillow 17x9 cm, 
Right

Body support 'Support' with large curved P.U. pillow 17x9 cm, 
Left

928422

Body support

928425 Body support 'Support' with straight pillow black leather 17x10 cm, 
Right

Body support 'Support' with straight pillow black leather 17x10 cm, 
Left

928426

Both for E2 and E3 backs
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Mounting kit for body supports

928405 Mounting wedge - for body support, 1 piece

Body support bar

928372 Bar curved 'Support' forsat 20 mm l. 195 mm (std)

Bar curved 'Support' forsat 20 mm l. 225 mm928373

Bar curved 'Support' forsat 45 mm l. 225 mm928374

Bar straight 'Support' l. 208 mm928597

Mounting kit for body support

101001 Mounting kit set - for body support lenght 150 mm

Mounting kit f/one side - for body support lenght 150 mm101080

Sidesupports (set) to be mounted
on armrestbar

58013052

58013582

Sidesupport HH with pad skai black (L:11xH:6,5 cm)

Sidesupport HH with pad Mionetta blue (L:11xH:6,5 cm)

Sidesupport HH with pad Mionetta black (L:11xH:6,5 cm)58013583
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Sidesupports (set) to be mounted
on armrestbar

58014052

58014582

Sidesupport HH with pad skai black (L:19xH:7,5 cm)

Sidesupport HH with pad Mionetta blue (L:19xH:7,5 cm)

Sidesupport HH with pad Mionetta black (L:19xH:7,5 cm)58014583

Sidesupports (set) to be mounted
on armrestbar

58015052

58015582

Sidesupport HH with pad skai black (L:25xH:7,5 cm)

Sidesupport HH with pad Mionetta blue (L:25xH:7,5 cm)

Sidesupport HH with pad Mionetta black (L:25xH:7,5 cm)58015583

Thigh supports (set) adjustable

58042052

58042582

Thigh/Hip supports, set, pads (L:11xH:6,5 cm), black skai

Thigh supports HH with pad Mionetta blue (L:11xH:6,5 cm)

Thigh supports HH with pad Mionetta black (L:11xH: 6,5 cm)58042583

Thigh supports (set) adjustable

58043052

58043582

Thigh/Hip supports, set, pads (L:19xH:7,5 cm), black skai

Thigh supports HH with pad Mionetta blue (L:19xH: 7,5 cm)

Thigh supports HH with pad Mionetta black (L:19xH: 7,5 cm)58043583
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Thigh supports (set) adjustable

58044052

58044582

Thigh/Hip supports, set, pads (L:25xH:7,5 cm), black skai

Thigh supports HH with pad Mionetta blue (L:25xH: 7,5 cm)

Thigh supports HH with pad Mionetta black (L:25xH: 7,5 cm)58044583

Abduction block adjustable

58060052

58060582

Abduction block with pad skai black (D:11xW:8xH:6 cm)

Abduction block with pad Mionetta blue (D:11xW:8xH: 6 cm)

Abduction block with pad Mionetta black (D:11xW: 8xH:6 cm)58060583

Abduction block adjustable

58062052

58062582

Abduction block with pad skai black (D:11xW:9xH:9 cm)

Abduction block with pad Mionetta blue (D:11xW:9xH: 9 cm)

Abduction block with pad Mionetta black (D:11xW: 9xH:9 cm)58062583

Abduction block adjustable

58063052

58063582

Abduction block with pad skai black (D:14xW:12xH:6 cm)

Abduction block with pad Mionetta blue (D:14xW: 12xH:6 cm)

Abduction block with pad Mionetta black (D:14xW: 12xH:6 cm)58063583
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Seat belt

922138 Y-seat belt, 4 point hip belt, with press lock, small

Y-seat belt, 4 point hip belt, with press lock, medium924319

Y-seat belt, 4 point hip belt, with press lock, large925246

Seat belt

923615 Lock for Y-seat belt w/press lock

Seat belt

922379 Y-seat belt, 4 point hip belt, with squeezelock, small

Y-seat belt, 4 point hip belt, with squeezelock, medium925243

Y-seat belt, 4 point hip belt, with squeezelock, large925245

Seat belt

926657 Lap belt Pelvi, XSmall

Lap belt Pelvi, Small926658

Lap belt Pelvi, Medium926659

Lap belt Pelvi, Large926660
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Seat belt

923627 H-seat belt, Sternum-Shoulder with squeezelock,
small

H-seat belt, Sternum-Shoulder with squeezelock,
medium

923628

H-seat belt, Sternum-Shoulder with squeezelock,
large

923655

Mounting kit for seat belt

101002 Mounting kit for H-seat belt

Mounting kit for seat belt

101070 Mounting kit for Y-seat belt for Tango 100S/ES or Hip Hop
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VELA HIP HOP 100 ACCESSORIES

Table tray (acrylic)

925917 Table tray 39x29cm foldable with fixture for HH armrests

Table tray 52x40cm foldable with fixture for HH armrests925918

The tray should be able to rest on both armrestpads

Brake

925936 Footbrake Rs. for Salsa

Gas spring

093025101 Gas spring 250 N, 100 mm black

Gas spring 350 N ,150 mm black093035150
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Push bar

928257 Push bar adjustable, complete incl. fittings
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